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money who never had money be-

fore, misery and want that folkwa

m the trail of dissipation will be

abolished and crime will be greatly
lessened. The teper whose thirst
will entice him to try anything to

quench it, will dill (nil victim to

wbod alcohol and other poisons but

the youth of the lund will at least

not have the stuff handed out to

them under the guise of respecta-

bility. A great day will be Janua-

ry is, mo.
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A thrift year tegun

Dark Days Demand Light
See the new White Mazda

A soft light without glare. Does not strain eyes.

Eversharp Pencil From $1.00 up

Conklin Fountain Pen
At$2.50and up

MORLAN& SON
Monmouth ' t mid moat complete Confettiouery and Dock Store

. FRIDAY, JAN. 16. 1920

7 on Thrift Day Jan- -Wind IK
V Subscription Rates

One year $2.00uary 17 will start ft

$1.00

15 eta
'Six months

Three months - MRS. BAKER PROVED

TALENT IN WAR WORK

the Dollar, rolling

in your direction

as never before.

We shall welcome

a visit from you

on Thrift Day.

Monmouth

Meditations - rTtTTTtTTTH-TTtT- T
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F.W.LEONARD

Boot and Shoe Maker
with many years experience.

Repair work promptly and neatly done
See me in Boulden building next door to Herald shop

It took us a long time to get into

the war and it is taking us a long

time to get out of it.

Oregonians ar positively longing

for mud a foot and a half deep if

j't ?o.ly is accompanied by sotn of

those goo?1 olJ

Now that eggs are' min8 down

in price the family biddy ?et a

move on and begins to produce

eggs.

Oregon has joined the ranks of

The war proved the moans of
liiirctiuelnK or developing many
Uilnnlt. (I vai true Id the case
of alia Niivton I) lliianr. wlfp 01
iI.h of War. will
through active work In alnilng
fi- - niortalniuont of aoluiara at

p hat caused Waahingion to
muuio hr art as well aa her

I INSURANCE! I
V

On City or Farm Insurance on three or five year
n1..r.e lla tatfi nntAB nmrntiln i . itAn.li. .' ....... . ..

j, jjvwviw, nu tanv. iwn. j injiauic ill yvwiy II1SIUIIIUC,:(UJ,

, Bonds of all sorts sold,HE'S PEPPY WORKER IN

AMERICAN LEGION
sufrage ratfy ing states. When the

average woman learns how to vote

she will beat the average man who
I Let us place your Insurant with old, reliable

J companlea. GEO. W. CHESEBRO !

t, -has been studying the art for a

hundred years or more and still has

many things to learn on that score.

The man who says no German

goods should be sold in this (oun- -

try, but that Germany should pay
the cost of the war, should come

Satisfied Servants
are always found in

Tl , " II forward with a formula fo' extract

Groceries & Provisions

Good Goods and Fair Treatment

C. C. Mulkey 8c Son

ciectriTi9a non.es ing sugar from lemons.

Li Y V
Occasionally you hear people say

the legislature might as well meet
once in ten years, that the fewer
laws we have the better, etc. Yet
with the last session only a year

Investigation proves tl.it much of the to eilled "smint problem m a to
unfavorable working condition.. The more drudgrry vou tlraiinate from your

kitchen and laundry the easier it will be for you to avoid "trouble with the help.

Dc you know that electricity will

Cook the food Sharpen the knives Wash the dishe
Polish silverware Wash the clothes Iron the clothe
Clean the house ;

Pump the water Run the fans
and do many other things at surprisingly little cost?

Let ui show you how to keep servants by lightening your house work.

Mountain States Power Co.

away, a flood of legislation is im-

pending. Most of it is pertinent
too and some of it necessary.
Which goes to show that it iB not
well to believe all you hear.

WE BUY, BUTER t

Wholesale and Retail ,

Fresh Meat
at Prices that Lead the County
THE CITY MARKET

The move for a city hall and com

munity center, which is now onOREGONMONMOUTH

Charles ?. Sheridan, ti yean
old, a natural-bo- executive, li
one ot the live wires of the Amer-
ican Legion. He is aaalaUnt

adjutant Aside tro.-- estab-Ishin- g

the national headiiuartert
ot the organisation at Inndlannp-oil- ,

he la also (he legion's war
rlak tnauruce director

again, will make just such progress
as its proposals are asne and reason

able. There is much to recommend

the plan, the need is a large one,
Dont let a smooth tono-tir-something that stares us inj.he face

as imperative if we are to take full

advantage of our civic well being;

stranger persuade you that tho'n

is any kind of printing the Her
aid Print Shop can not do.-

yet the application of the plan must
be in harmony v ith our ability to

Magazines, Periodicals
Books, Stationery

- Candy and Cigars

P. H. JOHNSON

Building Material From

Roof to Cellar

Oregon Fir and Hemlock Lumber

Douglas Fir Silos
The Gold Mine of the Farm

carry it out, or it will fall rf its EDW. J. HIMES

CivilTEngineer and
'own weight.

SurveyorJust as there has sprung up a
kindly feeling among democrat for

i .Phone 573 318 Levent S. Dalla
Taft, so there is now

apt to find expression a sentiment of

approval for Mr. Bryan among re-

publicans. And in each instance

for the same reason. Both of these

gentlemen have been honored by
their respective parties and neither

Lath, Mouldings, Fruit and Butter Box-

es, Cedar Posts, Green and Dry Slab-woo-
d,

Cement, Wall Plaster, Lime,

Brick, Shingles, Rooting, Windows, etc.

now actively seeks for further pre-

ferment. To neither one is the
idea of the loaves and fishes, vie-

tory and spoils, so prominent as

among their younger fellow parti-
sans and for these reasons both canWillamette Valley Lumber Co.
express a certain tolreance for the

opinions of the other fellow. The

influence of both in political affairs
Phone Main 202. Monmouth, Oregon

is for greater tolerance and a larg
30E on er view of matters of public policy

than the narrow one of political

expediency. Just as the venerableL . . ... . .... . ..... f.T.,f..?.1Tt,.tl,.t.r i r l i i i j i i i l t t iii . i f
Franklin threw his influence in the
constitutional convention in behalf
of conciliation in the opposing fac--;

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Don't Depend on Spring Deliveries
Spring deliveries of Ford cars have never been certain, and they should not be de-

pended upon. Demand has always been greater for Ford cars than the supply or

production. So , if you wonld be sure of having a Ford car, buy it nowwhile de- -

liveries are possible. Don't wait even next month is an uncertainty.
' Only a limited, specified number of cars has been allotted to this territory. That

allottment cannot be increased, because the demand all over the country is greater
than the supply or production. Get your order in now, and you will be one of those
who is sure 'of a Ford car out'of our allottment It's first come-f- irst sgrved.( All

order are filled in rotation. So, if you would be forehanded, if you would he certain
of having a Ford car when you want it then you will buy a Ford car now. A

signed order with us is your protection'. It is the result of the wisdom ,of4 looking

ahead, r ,

If you buy a Ford car now, don't thinkjyou have to "store", it. The Ford is a

car made to serve it owner for business or pleasure throughout the entire year.
Ford owners have Tong since come to recognize the fact. It is no longer popular to
"lay-up-" your carjfor,

the winter.. Buy f. Ford car now, and usejt now. '"

GRAHAM & SON

tions the influence of Taft and Bry

MONMOUTH MARKET
All Kinds of Fresh Meat

Fair treatment to everyone
Highest Price paid for Stock

J. B. Hill & Son ffi-!-
KP

an has been for compromise and

33peace.

One week from today national

prohibition becomes effective be-

cause of constitutional amendment,I ! I l l

It is one of the epoch marking days

3
in our history. We might venture
two' predictions. First that the

blusfer and hot air coming from
such sections as Jersey will fade
out very speedily when arrayed
against the strong arm of Uncle

Sam's enforcement laws. Second',

WALTER G. BROWN

Watches and Jewelry. Repairing

Insist on genuine Ford parts'

that a thorough test in some of the

very wettest sections will change
these f ircesfrom enemies to friends
of the plan. There men will have


